
TODAY'S MATCHES
l.3o m€n - Grclrd 3

Combine v Technique

3:!5-Es - Grormd3

Vetemns v Deakin University

I .30 wqnco - Groitrld I
Deakin University v Sub-Mariners

3.15 wqncn - Ground t
Combine v Technique

'"Ar the dm€ li, card wa ro pr€s!, delaik
lrerE Ersvrilable r.garding ahc bcw' formlt of

130PM: SUB-MARINERS v DEAKIN
UMVERSTTY

Phantoms w€re repc'rted as being'the mystery
te6rn'last wedr fm sorry to say afierviewing
their game they ue NO mystery. I canl see

them Setting within a bulls roar of Sub-
Mariners.

The verdlct 6J irr S ubmarincrs fovou.

3.1sPM: COMBINE v TECHNIQUE

If Tech brings thcir big rumesback inm the
side, tlrey should do it easy. Combine h6ve
somc very capable players and the'warhorse'
Par Zaunbrcchq wor't Sive up wi0rout a

Bati fighf lirraly sperting of cotlrse.

"ItLe terdlclt 4-2 Techs war.

by Balbea Mah€r

May ll - WDHA Commitre
Meeting

Moy Il - WDHA Armual Camival
Jurc 12,13,14 - vic. Cotmtry

Championships
July 3,4 - Iuior Vic. Counuy

The official newsletter
of the Warmambool District
Hockey Association. No.2

Welcorne to the second ediicll oI lhe cotd.
In today's edition we will covet Teclmique
me'sbigwinove,reigningpremiervetsraE
tasr Sarurday, and Deakin mers good win
over a youthful Mariners. In the womens,
Sutrnariners continued their pem.iership
form of '92 with a comfortable win over
Technique while the Deakin women's team
nolchcd up their frst win by downing
Mariners. It was encouraging o see ajrmior
tame plsyed 8s !r'ell, with Mariners junioc
accoturting for Technique juniors. Mid-
week cvents saw Vetemn Joln Shonal outcd
for two matches by tlrc WDHA tribunal last
Monday for abusive language. As far as ow
tipping goes, we got two out of four @rrect
last week, missing out on Technique men
and Deakin womeru viclories. Blank sheets
will be posted up in rhe paviUion for those
interested in going to Cormtry Weak to put
rheir narncs oru BBQ held sfta.last ma&lL

l30PM: COMBINE V TECHNIQUE

This should p,rove to be the ultilnate mis-
match. Unfomrnately for Combine, having
to confiont Technique fust up is not a
promising rask. Technique had s good win
over defending premier Veteraru despite

fte Vets being clnsiderably disadvantaged

by r lackofaSoalkeeper. Technique droug[
did put fle goals on the boar4 and should
havejust as litde resistance &om the Combine
deferders ss the Vetaran goalke-eper.

Combine's tine-up is unhrown to us at this
stage of the season. A question mark ovet
whether Adrian Marr will line up for the
Combine is also a mystery, wh€reas the
Technique line-up has f,rovel itself aLeady.

Tt€ verdict Technique drould stad
Combine backdown !o rhe wron6 end of rhe
ladder which they have occupied for so long
Elready. From here, Combine can only
imptess- TecluQue to blitz 9-2 .

3.15PM: DEAKIN LJNwERSITY
V VETERANS

This will be t]rc match of 0p rourd for the
men. The Vets have never lost !o the Deakir
'Phantoms', bu! today's Veteran line-up
p(esent the Deakin boys with their best
chance. The Phantoms will berrcfit ftom lhe
suspension of Veteraa John Shortal Gwo
weeks) for abusing an umpire, and the
Veterais lack of a goalkeepcr.

Deakin's forwards put 0rc goals on dre bo ard
against Marinen, but will strugSle ir lhe
'depth' depqrtnen! wilh tlre Etimely losses
of Glerm Ro&igues, Joe DeomarL An&e*
Var Baareq 'keeper Paul McKenzie Tim
Curmi and Cameron Lowen due ro
rmavailability for selecrion, With ruch larte
personnel losses, Deakin will have o do ir
tough agsinst a Veter&n team tha!
surprisingly went dowrt big last Sauuday
and will be keen o make amends at Deakin's
expense.

Th€ verdlct Regadless or not whetlEr
Deakin's forwards will score, the Deakin
brckline (which let Marirrs bacl ino Sre

rnatch last week) q,iu hal/e to lift their g.roe
if they are ro neg atc the Veterans skilful Tim
Bowser, Nick Smart and Brucc Graham.
The Vets forwards will score, but Deakirr'r
forwsds will face rcme serious pressue fot
lhc first time this eeason. Deakin b a
nailbiter 3-2.
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Sanrlday, May I (l3oprn).

DEAKIN UNMRSITY 4 defeated
MARINERS 2

This match went tkough some interesting
stages. Deakin were favoued to wifl, but the
M ariners took the game right rp o Deakin in
the early stages and looked tlue{enint.
Marind Corey Bcveddge left tlre ground
after sustaining a head injury, and wit}l him
wenrMarine$ ascsrdency. Deakin gorbck
on level terms and by half time Deakh was

3-1 up.

Aft€r the h,reak, fie match see-sawed.
Cameron l,owen (Deakin) was sent off for
the second time ard Mainers took adva lsge
of Deakin's play€r shortage. However,
Deakin's remaining players prt in over-
rime and despite Pau[ Dillon failhg m convert
a p€nalty stroke, Deakin lEld on to win 4-2.

GOALSI
Deakin - An&ew Van B aaren I , Greg Carne
I, Cameron l.owen l, Paul Dllon l
Mariners - Axel Theime 1, Jason Beveridge
t.

BEST:
Deatin - Damian Clark Mark Sfuapnel,
Greg Came
Mariners - Axel Theime, Bryc€ IrwerL
Darren Hutchesson.

Saturday, May I (3.l5prn).

TECHMQUE 7 defeded VETERANS 0

Although this was dubbed 'match of the
round', the Veterans tmk ro dre field with
onlynineplayers, and werealso handicapped
without. a goalkeeper. This did not pose

much of r Foblem for the Technique
forwards, ud as such Technique scored
ea(ly in tlle piece ttrough Marcus Shirrefs.
However, thi! did rrot deter the Veteran
forwards who fought ou! the garne valiandy
and still managed to pose problemr for the

Te.hnique d€fende$.

This player imbalance Foved a vital factor
in the ourcomc of the match" for Technique
were 3-0 at halfiime. The Veterans were not
aid€dby tlrcwndingof ofColin Fogus, Tim
Bowser and hnally John Shonal (who later
fronled Ore rribunal sd copped a two match
suspension for umpfue abuse). From then
on, Te.hnique neve! looked back.

Al0nugh drc grand final result was rcversed
in this malch one thing hadn't changed -
Nick Smart still coul&r't convert a peralty
$!oke .gainst his nqnesis Mark Bridge.

GOAIS:
Technique - M.Gladman 4, M.Shirrefs 2,
G.PickeE I
Vetelans - Nil.
BEST:
Techniquc - M. Gladmrr\ E. Chakn, M.
Shirrefs
Veterans - T. Bowser, M. Silva.

...Association News...

...can all Clubs plerse contactthe Aisociation
with a list o f ofiice bearers and the nane and
number of a Club contact person...

...The Victorian Country Hockey
Championships (Country Week) are
approaching rapidly. They ate on in .bout
sir (6) weeks, lrds get the ball lolling and
get drc rquads toget}ref, and faining...

...WANTED: Contribuaors to lrre card. This
is your weekly (we hope) newsleBa, and
without your sup,port thc card willtl€ shoft
ofnews. So Clubs, any Club nerrs or events
ftat need publicising, put it on ,fu card. As
you may have notice4 Ore pneviewe and
reviews on the womens malches are a bit
bland- That is because we havenl goi a
woman io write up lhe articler, Ifinteresled,
contact eirler Darnion White or Paul Dillon
on match day.

..,All Clubs must be in full uniform by
Round Four or else wear a fine... Dont forget
to get playe, regisfatiors rnd fees paid
irrunedialely (it's a hell of a way to lose a
match).

.-."At lhe last committee meetiry of 0le
Association, it was decided ro put the
goodwill of the icams ro the tesl with
unpirin8 cornrninmenrs" no fines would be
implemented re; Umpiring opposition
games. It did not lake too long for fte
urueliability of teanrs to come forward.
NoHy like.s to nrrn up and not have an
umpire present, so to the tea[y's who played
tlrcir game. then "cleared our" not caring
sbout who was going to urnphe the aext
game. Fines will now be imposed (subject
!o the next conunittee meeting).

The Cornmitte€ can see a problem
in the Junior Divisiot but it is fie Open
Division orat the "couldn'r care less a$itude"
must be jumped orl.." Barbara Maher

Assistmt kesidert - Vy'.D.H.A.

SATURDAY. MAY l, (3.lsPM).

SUBMARINERS 5 defesrcd TBCHNIQUE 0

Both Ieams played short, and Te.hnique.
wifiout 0reir key players Kyme O FlalErty
and Angela B roeders, did it hard by a.llowing
Submariners go forward with good
leamwork. The abiliry of youog play6
Natalie Wood (Submariners) was a delight
l,o see as she finished the game wilh tlree
goals. Tech backline defended well, but
without a goalkeepet, the result is usually a

score. lrarme Dalton was once again solid
in defence.
COALS:
Submariners - N. Wood 3, N. Maher l, K.

SATURDAY, MAY l, (1.30PM).

DEAKIN UNMRSITY 3 defeded MARINERS 0 - by Nick Sman.

In a srrprise rcsul! Deakin comfonably defeated Mariners 34. Mariners, a gand finalist
in 192 telied too hesvily on Vicki Thomton to score goals il Wendy Holland's absence.

Although several Mariners plsyers Deyer stopp€d trying 6ll day, oley were no match for tlre
slickmarurer in which dle Deakinplayers transferred the ball ftom deferrce !o artack. Some
credit must go io Deakin's goalkeeper Carmel rtrallace who rnanaged to repel many of
Mariners drives ino tlre circle. If the Deakin girls cer show the srme degree of tesrnwork
and coisistency for llre remainder of the seaso& a g!a[d fina] t]erth is not beyond rhem.

Mariners on the othq hand car trke hest in that they Erely play two bad games in arow,
and this loss may be the tonic requiied !o sting them into actioL Certainly both teams

should fiqure prominendy in this year's finals.

GOALS: Deakin - M. van der Wilke 2, F. Duncan l.
Mariners - Nil.

Rantell 1. Te-chnique - Nil.


